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FARMER JOHN 
UUER-HOFFMAN
Serve with Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce

HAM

DAILY DIET

COD

Butt Portion Ham 49» Whole Ham
Center Cut Ham Slices 89»

U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"

RIB STEAK

lib

save 
3c

FRESH LEAN

U.S.D.A. "Choice" or 
Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"

Ground Beef Club Steak
LIBBY

TOMATO 
JUICE

37 C
tb 98

29 oz.
can

save

Superb choice for company mealsl 3rd, 4th & 5th ribs Certi Frrsh. Lightly breaded. 8 ounce package frozen

Standing Rib Roast 79» Breaded Shrimp 59e
Hoim.l l-nii and meaty bacon. 1 pound pkg. sliced ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ^ sandwichesl 2 , b . pkg s | ic ,d

Red Shield Bacon 59e Hormel Range Bacon *1°*
Skinless. Fine with hot cakes or wafflesl 8 ounce pkg. J

Luer Link Sausages 4^* $ 1
Certi Fresh. Ready to fry./I pound package fioren

Skinless Perch 39c

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" FRESH CHICKENS

GORDO'S BEEF OR CHEESE

en Enchilada 
Dinners39*

Frozen
12 oz.

pkg.

Party Taco 
6Vj-oz. 29c 
Beef Taco 
12-oz. 29c

CUT UP
FRYERS

Chicken Legs & Thighs 55» 

Chicken Breasts

T , 3 Ib. can  7.75, 10oz. Instant 1.39) 1 Ib. can

>ft*|e all grinds 59c
extra special flavor for salads! 10 02. bottle

Chateau Dressing 19«
|e-ribs vegetable or a tasty dessertl 40 07. can

rams 39c
[or Rice Ron!, Rice Roni w/Beef. regular si?* pkg.

Tain Dinners 29c

MA PERKINS

Sliced 
ineapple

no. 1 
can*

"PiW $500 WINNER
MRS. JUNE McDONALD 

10615 S. OS AGE ST., INGLEWOOD

$ 100 offered each day
If there is no winner, $100 is added to the next day's prize. 
Chanel 13   KCOP-TV   11:30 A.M.   Every Weekday'

FREE   nothinq to buyl Pick up your free Bingo 
card ot any Food Ginnt. One card to a person, pleast.

In Mawtharn* 
421 t. Hawthorn, llvd.

In Manhattan B*ach
2400 S»pulvt«ia

 t Main

In Gardtna 

I4f90 Cran.haw Blvd.

In San 
2l4t Wcittrn Av*.

In North Terrane*
4841 Wait 190th St.

at Anza

In Torranc*
3731 Pacific Coast

Highway

INSTANT COFFEE '

DECAF

|or
QO 
7OC lOcoff

KYDROX BY SUNSHINE

COOKIES

25c

ACTION

BLEACH

pkg.
Incl. 

lOc off

BIRDSEYE FROZEN

VEGETABLES
Gr«x»n Peai with Celery 

Green Ptai with Pearl Onion*

29c

DOLE FRO7EN

JUICES
Pinaappal* or P!n«applt Orangt 

Pin*appl»-Grep*fruif

A 6 oz $ I
~ rani I __

SARA LEE FROZ6M

BROWNIES
' P'£ 89c

Government Compelilion
Bill Sent to Congress

A bill designed to check 
unfair governmental compe 
tition with private enter 
prise, along lines recom 
mended by Government Ef 
ficiency Commissions head 
ed by former President Her 
bert Hoover, was introduced 
in Congress recently by U.S. 
Senator Thomas H. Kuchel 
of California, the Assistant 
Republican Leader.

With warnings against "a 
constant trend of the gov 
ernment, to minimize and, in 
some cases, abolish the com 
petitive system," the Senior 
California Senator proposed 
to limit "interagency con 
tracting" 'between F e d e ral 
departments and bureaus for 
technological services, pri 
marily in engineering, arch 
itectural- and surveying 
fields. The measure would 
put emphasis on advertising 
for competitive bids or on 
competitive negotiation with 
non-governmental concerns.

In pointing to the need 
for such action by Congress, 
Kuchel mentioned dangers 
of "conflict of interest," con 
demned "moonlighting" of 
Federal workers, and de 
plored the tendency of Fed 
eral corporations and busi 
ness - type enterprises to 
"perpetuate themselves."

Seeking to amend the Na 
tional Economy Act, the 
California lawmaker com 
plained that "the services of 
one agency by another have 
been utilized with all ftxvun- 
canny ease." He said "inter- 
agency contracts are often 
contemplated as easily as 
one picks up the telephone. 
Sometimes they are award

ed t o Federal agencies 
whose primary function lit* 
in another area and who 
may not even currently have 
the necessary facilities and 
personnel to perform the 
desired work adequately."

As examples of asserted 
unfair government competi 
tion with private enterprise, 
the Republican Whip cited 
an Army Map Service-Air 
Force agreement for aerial 
photography in Ethiopia, t 
Coast and Geodetic Survey- 
Reclamation Bureau ar 
rangement for a silt-range 
survey on the. Colorado Riv 
er, below-cost sales of air 
navigation charts, and Re 
clamation Bureau perform 
ance of engineering work 
for irrigation and watir 
districts. Other instances of 
similar activity have marked 
conduct of foreign air, Ku 
chel said.

In discussing unfair gov 
ernmental competition, Ku 
chel disclosed he has learned 
the Justice Department, is 
examining the possibility 
that certain Patent, Office 
employees may be guilty of 
conflict of interest because 
of outside employment dur 
ing after-work hours. Pre 
viously the Californian call 
ed upon the Commission of 
Patents to forbid persons in 
that agency to do "moon 
lighting" for private patent- 
attorney firms.

Kuchel said tightening of 
the National Econmy Act to 
control interagency contract 
ing is necessary because 
true costs are not figured 
and the Federal Government 
in the end loses tax reve 
nues.

GARDEN CLEAN-UP
Garden clean-up is a No 

vember projert which C.A.N. 
nurserymen take seriously. 
The idea is to remove fal 
len leaves from lawns and 
flower beds before they be 
come soggy from rain and 
smother plant life or provide 
hiding places for insects. 
Faded annuals should be up 
rooted and bloomed out per 
ennials should be cut back. 
Much of the raked up mater 
ial can be composted, but. be 
sure to burn any that is in 
fested cither with fungus or 
insects.

EARLY CAMELLIAS
Many of the early camel- 

lia< ;irr already in bloom   
both sasanqua and early ja 
ponica varieties. Others will 
not show color until spring. 
These latter should be dis 
budded now if you want 
maximum - size blooms. 
C.A.N nurserymen suggest. 
thnning buds to about threft 
or four inches apart. Be 
careful during the process 
not to damage buds which 
are adjacent to tho«> you 
are pinching off.

Use Classified. DA 5-1 Til.%

New Chianti Paperware Pattern 
Sets Menu and Mood

Saturday Night spaghetti suppers, as popular with grown-ups as 
pizzas are with teen-agers, can now be *erved up with the built-in 
mood of « Continental cafe. Simply use a brand new paperwart 
pattern, appropriately called Chianti.

Marketed under the Bondwar« 
label, this red-arid-white checked 
pattern, warmly reminiscent of gay 
cafe tablecloths, provides a colorful 
netting for many informal occa 
sions: supper with family friends; 
Sunday brunch parties; stop-by- 
after-choir-practice night; Bowling 
Night Buffet, for a few. It also 
makes a gay setting for children's 
parties.

The coating of a !*ver of plastic, 
smoothly bonded to the paper, has 
done much to gu c papcrware a new 
and glowing iife indoors. Plastic- 
coated papei ware products now are 
suitable for serving casseroles, 
stews, gravies and sauces.

The Chianti pattern joins two 
other new Bondware patterns: Blue 
Delft, a fresh blue-and-while floial 
pattern, and Bar-B-Que, a modern 
stylized design in sharp relief. All 
plates are available in the 9-inch 
size. All are products of Continental 
Can Company and are sold nation 
ally at puces comparable to similar 
competitive products.

Here, Chianti sets the scene for

score the informal feeling of th» 
occasion, Hot coffee is an appro- 
priate accompaniment to the meal 
which is finished off with spicjf 
baked pears, a la leaning tower,

MENU
Little Italy Lasagne
Tossed Green Salad
Thin Bread Sticks

Leaning Tower 1i:ars
Little Italy 1 as*gn«

S ounce ( wide noodlrs 
1 pound ground beef 

W CUB i hopped onion 
J lanlespoon cooking oil 
J ciipx favorite tpaglirni siipx favorite tpaglirni

without intat 
t ounces coltagt cheese 

< j pound Mozzanlla, thinly slietm
tinted Parmesan
Cook noodles, following packaf* 

directions. Meanwhile, brown beef 
and onion in oil. Drain off dripping. 
Add spaghetti .sauce. Arrange half 
the drained noodles in shallow bak 
ing dish. vSpoon on half the cottage

a Saturday Night supper with,! cheese, evenly distributed; pour on 
friends-informal, colorful and I half the sauce: top with half o(

Mo77;uclla slices. Repeat Jayera.
Sprinkle top vith P.irmesan. HaUt

friendly. A wide-noodle ver»H»a of 
the Italian lasagne looks templing 
*ii plastic-coated paper plates. 
Wicket pi ace mats are used t o under-

in moderate oven (375*F) 30 min« 
utes. Makes 6 to It servings.


